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Delaware Slate, Howard, North Car-
olina A&T. Maryland-Eastern
Shore. Florida A&M. Morgan State,
and Bethune-Cookman.

The S.C. State Lady Bulldogs
were selected to win their fourth
straight regular-season title, fol¬
lowed by Florida A&M. Howard.
Coppin State and N.C. A&T. Mor¬
gan State, Delaware State. Bethune-
Cookman and Maryland-Eastern
Shore were picked to finish in the
MEAC women's second division.

The preseason selections for
both were announced Oct. 7 at press
conference at the Baltimore Arena.

"My team finds itself in a
Catch-22 situation where in situa¬
tions like this," said Coppin State
coach Ron "Fang" Mitchell, who
returns five starters, including tour¬

nament MVP Stephen Stewart.
There s nothing for us to achieve

except failure."
Mitchell will be without the

services of Tariq Saunders, who
Mitchell dismissed from the team
for academic reasons. Mitchell said
Saunders, who placed on the MEAC
all-tournament team, meets the
school s eligibility requirements but
will not play until 1994-95.

The press conference was also
a formal introduction of four new

coaches into the league. Bethune-
Cookman coach Maurice "Tony"
Sheals, Ron Brown of Florida A&M
and N.C. A&T s Felton Jeff' Capel
are the new faces that will grace the
men's sidelines. Lisa Jones begins
her inaugural, campaign at Mary¬
land-Eastern Shore after serving

under Willie Simons for two sea¬

sons. *

The prescription for the past is
not going to be the medicine we're
going to take anymore." warned
Sheals, who replaced 31 -year head
coach Cy McClairen. Sheals did
lament on the fact that his team will
embark on a 13-game road trip to
start the season and described his
non-conference schedule as a "jour¬
ney through hell."

.Capel faces a similar task
replacing Don Corbett, who won

seven MEAC tournament titles. But
Capel will have an advantage in that
he has preseason MEAC player of
the year Jamaine Williams on his
squad.

Former Skater from page bi

Justin did not take it seriously until
he gave up the roller skates entirely

_
this August

-"Actually, it wasn't that diffi¬
cult to give it up," Justin said. "I just
took that as far as I could. It was

simply time to go on."
To stay in condition for track

during the off season, Justin decided
to see if he liked cross country. But
when he asked Mt. Tabor coach
Guy Spear about trying out. Justin
was already at a disadvantage.

"While most kids were practice
ing for this season during the sum¬

mer, Justin was competing in skat¬
ing so he wasn't quite ready by the
third meet," Spear said. "He would
be tired after a couple of miles and
would see about taking a shortcut.

"But he one thing that impress¬
es me about Justin is that he has
overcome all those obstacles.
Depending on how far he takes it.
he could become a very good runner

by the time he finishes."
Justin would hang in and even¬

tually earned a spot on
the squad. After becom¬
ing better conditioned.
Spears saw his diamond
in the rough turn into a

more polished runner

by the end of the sea¬
son.

Justin has moved
up to the eighth spot on

the squad, frequently
' competing with the var-

sityrrunners. He tras
even moved into that
class for several meets,
but Spear kept him on
the jayvee team for his
further development.

"He used to come
home tired after every
practice, but Justin did¬
n't quit," Sandra Mcln-
tyre said. "He knew >

how far hexame and one Mt. Tabor
i

INfti *

thing Justin is and that's a goal-set-
ter."

Justin has also been a goal-set¬
ter off the tracks. An honor student
with a 3.58,grade point average,
Justin plans to attend either N.C.
State or N.C. A&T and major in
architectural engineering. Justin was
also honored as a selection in the
Duke Power Partners Program, a

program designed for minorities
who plan to major in accounting or

engineering.
Sandra Mclntyre is proud of

the fact her son has been able to
maintain a high level of academic
performance and become a success
as a black athlete in what is per¬
ceived to be mostly white, middle-
class sport.

"Justin never has had a prob¬
lem with that because most of his
skating team was,.white," Sandra
Mclntyre said. "I've asked him if
being the only black on the team
ever bothered him, but he never
mentions it nor uses it as an excuse.

*

\
*

runner Justin Mclntyre in action.

I've tried to instill a positive attitude
in him by being his role model."

: Carver
Moody led the defense with 14 tack¬
les and two interceptions. North

. Forsyth fell to 3-6-1 for the season.

Mt. Tabor ran its record to 5-3-
1 by taking a 14-7 win over North
Davidson. Parkland notched its first
win of the season with a 18-16 vic¬
tory over Central Davidson.
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In tonight's action:
Morehead at East Forsyth;

North Forsyth at Greensboro Smith;
High Point*Andrews at Carver;
Trinity at Glenn; West Forsyth at
Davie County; Mt. Tabor at

Reynolds.
All games begin at 7 p.m.
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P.O. Box 7368
Winston-Salem

North Carolina 27109

3 to5 yr. program / Once a wk. classes / Man. Thurs. 6-9 p.m. / Fnrr professionals with .?? yrs. experience

This is about the only thing you stand to gain
by putting off joining the

Winston Lake Family YMCA.
Procrastination has a way of sneaking up on you and your waistline.
Thank goodness, the YMCA can help.

At the Y you can swim run, play racquetball. exercise, lift weights...in spacious, well equipped
facilities. Join in November and the new member fee will be WAIVED.

Winston Lake
Family YMCA
919-724-9205

YMCA
Helping People Reach Their
God Given Potential in
Spirit, Mind and Body.
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Serving Our Customers Since 19321 Pick Up a CopyofOur"FallFix-Up Sale "Insert

AtAnyAdvanceAutoParts Store for
More SuperSavings!°

Sale Starts Sun^ Oct 31st A
Ends Sat, Nov. 6th, 1993

Add more life to your car

Havoline I0W30,
.!OW4O.30Wt.. i

NEYf! With 2,000
PartNumber*

Availablel

Each Quart
LIMIT / CASE/Reg. Price Thereafter

\ch Gallon
LIMIT4 Gallons

Ou»«

^ EkMfrmr \
Mfg. #'s 6682 &1073Mfg. #40140' Each /Mfg. #/wMSP

FRAM
Extra Guard
OIL FILTER

&X99Bl
r/ Filters $1.00 Off

Aerodynamic _^CMpsu/es 7*99 Each
Mfg. M s H9004. H900S, H9006

Prices Good Sunday.Oct. 31st Thru Saturday. Nov 6th. 1 993 . We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities . Complete Warranty Information Available At All Advance Auto Perls Stores 1

USED AUTOMOTTVl
MTTItlfS AND
MOTOR Oil

2281 Lawrta»H>e Qwtimont Bd
Sun. 10 am. to 6 p.m.
Mon-Sat 8 am to 0 p.m

766-8201

Trade Mart Blvd.
Sun 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Moo- Sat 7JO to 9 p.m

785-3540
575 W. Liberty St
Sun. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Mon-Sat 8 a.m. to 7 p.n..

725-3523

3/26
Bun 1 pjn.«o7pj*
MorvFri 730 to 9 p.m
Sat«8 .m. to 9 p.m.

924-1294

RDQ SRECIAL ORDER MERCHANDISE NOT SUHJECT TO SSILE RRiCES
See Store for Details,¦


